Roy and Petey Inks made their scenic ranch in southern Llano County available to the Llano Lions Club for a “Sporting Clays” fundraiser last Saturday, and dozens of eager participants gathered for the occasion. See more photos from this remarkable event on pages 10 & 11 (and many more on the “Highland Lakes Weekly” Facebook page).
By JOHN HALLLOWELL

The Llano County Historical Museum will host a special “Citizens at Last - The Women’s Suffrage Movement in Texas” exhibit, on loan from Humanities Texas, from August 21 to September 14. It will be accompanied by exhibits on the Llano Women’s Culture Club, Women in Llano Government, and other Notable Llano County Women to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the passing of the Nineteenth Amendment (which gave women the right to vote). A free movie (“Iron Jawed Angels”) will be shown at the Llano Library at 7 p.m. on Friday, August 23 (popcorn and drinks will be served). There will also be a luncheon at 11 a.m. on Saturday, August 24, at the Llano ISD Community Room, with a period luncheon menu (catered by Kevin Bailey) and period live music. Llano Suffragettes will also be there with signs and banners and stories. Luncheon tickets are $15 and must be purchased ahead of time. The museum’s normal hours are 10–4, Wednesday through Saturday.

The Camp Agape 5K Run and Kids’ Walk will be held at Johnson Park in Marble Falls, beginning at 8 a.m. on Saturday, August 24. You can pre-register at www.agapeagapetexas.com for $25 and receive a t-shirt on race day. Kids 12 years and younger pay only $10. Fatal registration is $5 more, and t-shirts will be provided only while supply lasts. Camp Agape is a bereavement camp for kids who have lost a loved one; a balloon release ceremony to honor loved ones will be held after the race. Contact Janicee Rolfe at 512-962-8134 for more details.

Fall Creek Vineyards, (1822 CR 222, in Tow) will hold its 30th Annual HarvestFest from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m on Saturday, August 24. The event will feature live music by Grammy Award-winner Alex Harvey.

A fundraiser benefit for Kaylee Bennight, who is battling Hodgkins Lymphoma, will be held at the Burnet fairgrounds beginning at 2 p.m. on Saturday, August 24. The event will include BBQ, washer tourney, raffle baskets and more.

The Friends of the Kingsland Library invite the public to a “Chat” with author Marion Miller Martin at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, August 27, at the Kingsland Library. Refreshments will be served following the program.

Bertram will host its 42nd annual Oatmeal Festival on the Friday evening and Saturday before Labor Day, August 30 & 31. Friday evening’s events (BBQ, pageant, auction and dance) will be held at the Oatmeal community Center; Saturday’s events (5K, parade, street dance and more) will be held in downtown Bertram.

A Sip & Stroll Art Show and Sale will be held at the Sunrise Beach Civic Center (124 Sunrise Drive) from 10 to 5 on Saturday, August 31. A wide variety of art will be on display, and refreshments will be available. Proceeds benefit the SRV Volunteer Fire Department.

The Lake Buchanan Conservation Corporation will host its annual Fish Fry (plus raffles and a silent auction) at Hill Country Hall in Buchanan Dam from 4 to 8 p.m. on Saturday, August 31.

The Highland Lakes Retired Teachers Association invites all public school retirees residing in Burnet or Llano Counties to a meeting at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, September 3, at the Marble Falls Church of Christ. For more information, find them on Facebook, email highlandlakeseta@gmail.com, or call Andrea Harris at 214-537-8623.

Inks Lake State Park will host a Not Back to School party for homeschoolers, beginning at 11 a.m. on Thursday, September 5. Fees: $6 per person ages 13+, FREE 12 and under, FREE with State Parks Pass. Activities include swimming and cliff jumping, plus a great chance to meet fellow homeschoolers! Bring plenty of water, snacks, lunch, chairs, blankets, sunscreen, floats, life jackets if needed (the water is deep). Please RSVP on Facebook or call (512) 793-2222.

The Llano County Agri-Life Extension Office will host its annual

The 2019 Xpress, Phoenix and Veranda lines are in! Call or come see us for “better than boat show” pricing!!

The Xpress 2170SS and 2588SS hobby boats, Veranda 190DLI Deck Boat, and the Phoenix 210CS and 250CS are in stock! You can order a boat to be built in the factory and take delivery at your local marine dealer. Pricing varies with the options and factory availability. Check with us for current prices and make plans to visit us, if you're in the area! Our phones don't ring as often as they used to in the past, but we are here to help. Call 512-553-7020. Email: brian@boernemarine.com

Service & Equipment for the Serious Sportsman

Nice Job Spidermen Co.
512-796-0447

All Natural Spider and Midge Pest Control Treatment
For Your Boat Dock, Home & Business
13808 FM 1431 Kingsland, TX 78639
Scatterthought

I'm not sure why I thought the Camp Agape 5K was last weekend (I believe it's actually this Saturday morning), but I think when I googled the Burnet Fire Department's Back-to-School Bonanza, I looked at an announcement from 2018. Anyway, I got the dates for both these events wrong. I hope none of my readers showed up at the wrong time like I did!

I had a really good weekend anyway (as you may notice from the pictures in this week's paper). One of the highlights was definitely the Talent Show at Hill Country Community Theatre; I sang a song I learned from a John Denver album about 45 years ago ("Grandma's Feather Bed"). I am even got a little nervous about being on stage, the whole experience was really fun. The other participants and the audiences were very friendly, and I felt that things had gone very well. Since then, I have heard that there is at least one recording of my performance. Now I'm a little worried anyway (but I still feel good about my little adventure!)

At the same time, there was a LOT of great music around the Highland Lakes last weekend. I was able to get pictures of famous stars like Ray Wylie Hubbard, Roger Creager and Learn Rimel, plus local musicians (and friends of mine) like Eric Schnappauf and Jenny Kelso, of Cadillac Gypsy (who played at the recently re-opened Badu 1899 in Llano) and a new Burnet band called The Western Playboys (Johnny Wyatt, Andy Halbert, Alan and Eddie Whitehead) at Mama's Home Cooking's new "beer garden."

It was the first time in a few years that I completely missed the Llano Country Opry (where Tre Twitty and Tayla Lynn were playing), but I had plenty of good "music" pictures anyway.

I also had a chance to tour the scenic Inks Ranch in Llano County, the venue for last Saturday's sporting clays shoot for the Llano Lions Club, test-drive a 2019 Ford Escape at Johnson Sewell's "Drive4U School" event, break a board at the Family Taekwondo Center's 5th Anniversary event and follow the Burnet High School band around town at their March-a-Thon. It felt more like a vacation than actual work, but there were checks in the mail on Monday morning. I love my "job."

The new branch of the Highland Lakes Boys & Girls Club opened on Monday at Llano Elementary School (see page 6). They'll be holding an official ribbon-cutting at 4 p.m. next Monday (August 26). They had a good group already signed up, but I think there is room for a few more. It costs just $15 per month per family, and the kids have a safe, fun place to go after school.

For those a little older, the Burnet Job Fair will be held from 4 to 6 p.m. on Thursday, August 29, at the Community Center on Jackson Street (by the railroad depot). Anyone looking for a job, a better job, or even a new career, will have the opportunity to visit with participating companies, many of which offer on-the-job training. Some companies plan to hire "on the spot."

I thought I'd mention here, too, that Horsehoe Bay residents are invited to a "Community Coffee" at 9 a.m. next Wednesday (August 28) at the Arrowhead Bank branch on RR 2147, and that young baseball players (ages 4 to 12) in the Kingsland area are invited to sign up for fall baseball at the Little League fields (behind the Kingsland Community Center) from 6 to 9 p.m. on Friday and 2 to 6 p.m. on Saturday each of the next three weekends.
The Kingsland Community Park, nearly destroyed by last October’s flood and by its use as a staging area for equipment used in the re-building effort after the flood, is not yet quite back to “normal.” But steady progress has been made in recent weeks, and the park should be in better shape than ever in the very near future.

Park Committee Chairman Derek Timmons has enlisted the help of many Kingsland Chamber of Commerce members in the multi-faceted restoration effort at Kingsland Community Park. Among them are Marty’s Concrete, Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping, Kevin Catlett’s C3 - Made To Create, Paul Danna Construction, Central Texas Electric Co-op, 325 Internet, Northland Communications, Darren Dufraine’s DLD Enterprises, TnT Construction, Log Country Cove’s grounds crew, plus several Chamber board members and private citizens.
The Kingsland Garden Club presented its monthly Beautification Award to Mills Services (3947 West RR 1431) on Monday.

The Kingsland Chamber’s well-attended Breakfast Club networking meeting was held at Kingsland Hills Care Center on Wednesday morning. Presenters pictured above are: Susan Patten and Rick Scrimshire (Kingsland Chamber), Rhonda Colombo and Jeff Tompkins (KHCC) and Sandra Gaylon (representing Operation Exfil), which sponsored the event.

Future baseball stars aged 4 to 12 are invited to sign up for the fall baseball league at Kingsland’s Little League fields from 6 to 9 p.m. on Friday and 2 to 6 p.m. on Saturday each of the next three weekends. September 7 will be the last chance to sign up.

KINGSLAND COMMUNITY CHURCH

GOD CARES! WE CARE!

COME JOIN US
for Adult Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
and Worship at 10:45 a.m.
on Sunday
(Nursery provided from 9:30 to noon)

Monday: Morning Devotion Time 8:45 a.m.
       Wednesday: Choir Practice 6:30 p.m.
Holy Communion – First Sunday of every month
EXCITING WORSHIP!
Come, worship the Lord with us

1136 Hwy 1431 • P.O. Box 627 • Kingsland, TX 78636
www.KingslandCommunityChurch.com • 325-388-4916

FLOORMASTER

We have what you need!
Huge inventory of carpet and tile
Hundreds of styles and colors in stock

Carpet ¥ Vinyl
Wood ¥ Laminate

Ceramic Tile
Carpet Cleaning
Water Extraction

In the “Old West” building, at
3308 RR 1431
in Kingsland

Serving the Hill Country since 1965
(325) 388-4871

Tow Valley Flotation

Encapsulated foam
dock floats
512-576-4204
Various Sizes
Delivery Available
bob.matthews40@yahoo.com

Sure Cuts & More

“Where we treat you like Family”

WEKN/SPECIALS

MONDAY:
HONORING OUR VETS
($2 off any service)

TUESDAY: KIDS DAY
($10 for kids under 10)

FRIDAY:
BLUE HAIR DAY
(Ruler Sets only $10)

SURRE CUTS
will be
CLOSED
on Monday, September 2.
Have a Safe and Happy
LABOR DAY!

OPEN 9 AM TO 5:30 PM ON MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS; FROM 9 TO 2 ON SATURDAYS.

Lowest prices on Cuts, perms, color and waxing.
Full service salon “Se habla Español!” 325-388-4192
Walk-Ins Only • Hwy 1431 • Kingsland
Now Open!

Mobile Majic

ROLL-OFF SERVICE
512-755-5690
2100 Roselea
Buchanan Dam, TX

TRANSFER STATION
512-755-5690
STATION HOURS
Tues & Thurs 9 – 4:30
Sat 9 – 1

PROTECT YOUR FLOORING INVESTMENT!

LARRY & KATHY FRANKE • KINGSLAND

STEPPHENS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ROOFING
REMODELING/RESTORATION
Serving the Hill Country
830-522-5003 512-293-3199
stephensroofingtx@yahoo.com
Marble Falls, Texas

Now Enrolling
Smoking For Jesus Ministry
Christian School
Grades K-12 • Full Athletics Program • Academic Excellence
512-270-8075

Youngsters gathered in the cafeteria (above) and the gymnasium (below) at Llano Elementary School on Monday afternoon for the first day of Llano’s new branch of the Highland Lakes Boys & Girls Club.

Executive Director Bill Drake explains some of the “ground rules” to youngsters in the LES gym at the beginning of Monday’s inaugural session of the new Llano Boys and Girls Club.

Pet of the Week

Meet Pyro! He’s a neutered Red Lab mix who weighs about 60 pounds. He is such a sweet boy, and has a lot of love to give. He is good with other dogs, he rarely barks, his kennel is always clean, he knows “sit” and he loves people and affection. Come meet him and you will fall in love. Adoption fees include shots, de-worming, micro-chip and a voucher for a free spay/neuter.

For more information please call HCHS at 512-793-KIND (5463). To see all our wonderful animals please visit our website at www.HillCountryHumaneSociety.org.

SAVE THE DATE: OUR FALL GALA IS NOVEMBER 14TH AT THE WEDDING OAK WINERY IN BURNET. MORE INFO COMING SOON.

Thank you for reading the Highland Lakes Weekly!
Most of the participants in this year’s successful Talent Show (at the Hill Country Community Theatre in Cottonwood Shores) gathered backstage for a group picture before the Saturday evening show. A second show was held on Sunday afternoon.


In this Sunday photo, Seth Smith and Wendy Ferrell introduce Elizabeth Larriaga, who sang Labrinth’s song, “Jealous.”
Above: Wayne Hawley brought a few props (and dressed appropriately) for his rendition of “Boil Em Cabbage Down” at the Hill Country Community Theatre’s Talent Show last weekend.

At right: Risé Lind charmed the audience with her performance of “Hernando’s Hideaway.”

Below: Ocean Leigh impressed the crowd with her piano-playing and singing as she performed “Good-Bye, Yellow Brick Road.”

The Grand Finale saw the performers joining to sing “You Are My Sunshine,” accompanied by pianist Richard Goulday.

Highland Lakes Tractor & Hauling
Tractor Work
Driveways, Lot Clearing, Site-Prep, Shredding
Haul-Off / Clean-Up
14K Dump Trailer • Material Delivery

Ray McCasland
Buchanan Dam
512-755-6272
raysmail7@gmail.com

CUSTOM SIGNS
BANNERS
YARD SIGNS
VEHICLE WRAPS

Marble Falls (830) 265-6547 Kingsland (325) 388-9258

Oran Hill Outfitters
Day Hunts
• Deer & Pigs • Predator Control
• Two Thousand Acres in Llano County
• Six miles of Lake Buchanan frontage
• Transportation to and from stands
• We furnish MLD Buck and Doe tags

For more information, contact Oran Hill
Home: (512) 756-3894
Cell: (512) 470-9681

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING
“From the Floor Up”
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES – 325-423-0283
Bobby Preston • boco41@verizon.net
Lifts of Texas
Cargo, Passenger & Hill Lifts
• Sales
• Service
• Installation
830.225.8444
www.liftstexas.com

Other performers at the HGCT Talent Show included Bill Spiegel (above, singing “Stardust”) and (in descending order: Alana Hakes (“You Say”), guitarist Dan Garcia (“Samborami”) and Richard Day (“Just Like You”).

Kingsland Lions Charities, Inc.
Semi Annual Pancake Breakfast
Saturday, August 31, 2019
7AM – 11AM
Kingsland Convention & Community Center
3451 Rose Hill Drive, Kingsland, TX 78639

Adults $7.00
Children 12 and under $3.00
Free Entertainment
Free Eye Screen for the Kiddos

Ragweed Allergies?
Stuffy, Runny Nose • Watery Red Eye and Throat
Sneezing & Coughing
Ragweed Serum Available NOW
Start Taking it Today!
Pac-Ship & More
102 W. Chamberlain St. • Kingsland
(325) 388-0789
Open Mon - Fri 9 to 5
A & R Excavation

- Dirt Work
- Clean Up
- Demolition
- Excavating
- Grading

Adam Garcia
Reuben Acosta

AG LEATHER
KINGSLAND, TX

325-248-3955
2705 RR 1431, Kingsland

Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping

RESIDENTIAL ORNAMENTAL STEEL FENCE

Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping
8369 RR 1431, Buchanan Dam, TX 78609
512-793-2122 or 325-423-0412
samsdamranch@gmail.com or bordertrade@verizon.net

We Install!

Kingsland Florist

2521 Hwy 1431 • P.O. Box 775 • Kingsland
(325) 388-4208 • (325) 388-6733 • (800) 248-6770

Roy and Petey Inks made their scenic ranch (below) available for the Llano Lions Club “Clays for a Cause” event. Roy is a veteran of the U.S. Navy and the grandson of Roy Banford Inks, the former Llano mayor who had the bridge, the dam and the lake named after him. The secluded ranch is in southern Llano County, just north of Enchanted Rock.

The Inks Ranch Team (Gary Davidson, Rachel Davidson, James Ramsey and Bob Haygood) took top honors at the Lions Club’s Clays for a Cause sporting clays competition last Saturday.
About twenty teams competed in last Saturday’s successful Clays for a Cause fundraiser, held for the Llano Lions Club at the Inks Ranch in southern Llano County.

At left: The McCarty Ranch/4-H team consisted of Makaela Lively and Zane Todd.

$3 Classified Ads!
Just write down exactly what you want to say (up to 25 words for $3 per week; up to 50 words for $5), then mail your payment for however long you want it to run.
Make checks payable to: “Highland Lakes Weekly”
P.O. Box 911 - Kingsland, TX 78639

Art Capital of Texas
The Best Shopping Experience in the Hill Country!!

Ritzy Texan showcases over 5000 unique creations by master craftsmen. Our more than 80 artisans & artists work with wood, metal, glass, canvas and other materials.
Inspiration lives at Ritzy Texan.

Hours: Monday – Saturday 10:00 - 5:30pm
Sunday: Closed

103 W. Polk (HWY 29)
Burnet TX 78611
800-701-9530
512-234-8008
RitzyTexan.com

Hwy 29 to Llano
Hwy 29 to Lampasas
Hwy 281 to Marble Falls

Valero
Ritzy Texan
Ritzy Texan

Hwy 29 to Bertram
Burnet Square & Court House
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Beer by the Bay

Horseshoe Bay Resort’s “Beer by the Bay” event was once again a big success last weekend. The event featured beer from more than a dozen Texas microbreweries, lots of good food, and live music from well-known Texas musicians.

Above: Roger Creager headlined Friday night’s music at Horseshoe Bay Resort’s “Beer by the Bay.”

At left: Leann Rimes was the star of Saturday night’s show.

The Highland Lakes Genealogy Society invites you to a meeting at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, September 10, in the large meeting room of the Kingsland Library.

HGSG members will report on their day at the Texas State Library and Archives in Austin. The Library has an extensive amount of historical genealogy data from all over the U.S.

Everyone is welcome to visit with us (or join HGSG)! This year we are celebrating our 30th anniversary. Our meetings feature educational programs; some historical and some about genealogical tools. Snacks are provided by HLGS. RSVP to 830-385-7070.

*Membership is open to the public; Annual dues are $30 for individuals; $40 for married couples. Text or Call Shirley for more info 830-385-7070.

The Highland Lakes Genealogy Society

Est. 1989

Highland Lakes Genealogical Society

“Anything in Stone”

THE LIVING STONE COMPANY

201 East Young Street
Llano, Texas 78643
1-888-483-7625
Open Monday thru Saturday, 8:30-5

GRANITE, MARBLE, SLATE, ONYX, TRAVERTINE, QUARTZITES
KITCHENS, BATHS, FIREPLACES, TABLES, BASES, SIGNS, MONUMENTS

“A full city block of slabs and monuments to choose from”

Package Pricing Includes any Plumbing Item, Tile or Tile Supplies at wholesale.
Music Around the Lakes

Above: Ray Wylie Hubbard attracted a sell-out crowd to the Globe Theatre in Bertram last Friday night.

At left: Cadillac Gypsies (Eric Schuessler and Jenny Kelse) entertained diners last Saturday on the back porch of Llano’s recently re-opened restaurant, Badu 1891.

A new Burnet band, the Western Playboys (Johnny Wyatt, Alan Whitehead, Andy Halbert and Eddie Whitehead) provided live entertainment at the new “beer garden” behind Burnet’s popular “Mama’s Home Cooking” restaurant last Saturday evening.

Keep a level head in an up and down market.

Ray Lynch, CFP®, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
1305 W Ranch Rd 1431 Suite B
Kingsland, TX 78639
325-388-8602
www.edwardjones.com

Automotive Repair
Dependable & Quality Service

Family Owned & Operated
Celebrating 30 Years in Business

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Alignments • Diagnostics • Brakes • Tune Ups • Exhaust
Electrical Repair • 4-Wheel Drive • RV Chassis

Highland Safety Center
325.388.9227
4401 Ranch Rd 1431W | Kingsland, TX 78639

Chapman Docks
Quality Waterfront Construction
325.388.6545

ARTOBERFEST
LLANO ART GUILD FUND RAISER
OCTOBER 12th 5:30 PM
FOOD SERVED 6:00 PM
GREAT MUSIC AND FOOD
SILENT AUCTION • ART SALE
LLANO ART GUILD, 501 Besserman Ave.
www.llanofineartistsguild.com

Thank you for reading the Highland Lakes Weekly!
CLASSIFIEDS

MISCELLANEOUS

STORM DAMAGE? — Starr Roofing and Cutters, Local, Award winning, Insured. "Best practices, Best materials, Stellar service." Call today for free estimate. Call 512-736-6539 Starrroofing@yahoo.com

BioCoin—first modern asset to make +100.00% return Professional consultant offering Personalized Training. $119/day, Save 50% with this ad! Serious Inquiries only. Details. 512.790.4532

Roommate — Female seeking room to rent in private home, 3 bedroom apartment in Marble Falls/Lago Vista area. Non-smoker. Call Barbara at 512-820-8621 for details

Horses Boarded — Barn privileges, pastured. $300/mo. Call Cora at 512-751-0180

Need a Rental Building for a Big Celebration? — Call 830-969-5911 or come by the Marble Falls Senior Center, located at 618 Avenue A (on the corner of Avenue A & 6th Street, just across from the soccer fields).

Big yard & craft sale — 9/28. VFW Post #10367, Marble Falls. All welcome 8 am to 4 pm. Sale table $15 outside. $30 inside by donation. Call 512-775-1207 or 830-225-0094

Artisans — Save the date: November 23, from 10 to 3 (day before Thanksgiving). Holiday Bash in Goldthwaite, sponsored by Mills County Artsian Guild. Room for 35 booths at civic center. We prefer unique handmade items. Call Jody at 325-986-5610

FOR SALE

9 Acres — In coat mountains of New Mexico outside Ruidoso. 3-stall barn, tack/food building, 56 x 14 stall under cover, 10,000 sq. ft. open barn w/ 20' roof. Septic in place, separate RV pad behind barn. Located in beautiful, water and electric. $30,000 or best offer. Call 512-637-8981 with more info. $125,000. No owner finance.

Tradewinds Motorhome — 1998 model diesel pusher made by National. Well maintained and ready to go. Call Candy at 860-674-0904 for further details. Located near Park Rd. 4. Follow signs for Heart of Texas Resort.

Firewood — Seasoned and split. Oak $175/half cord, $350 full cord. Mesquite $165 half cord, $350 cord. Call 512-757-8272

SERVICES

H. Stephen Jackson / Architect / Residential/Commercial/Drafting / Produced to Plan & Spec, Complete, practical...very thorough. See www.sjackson-architect.com. 830-3rd Street, Marble Falls...720-248-6771...stjackson@architect.com


Rick to the Rescue — Experienced master handyman. KS. Carpentry, electric, plumbing, lacquer, pressure washing, small engine repair, heavy equipment operator. Reasonable, reliable, responsible. Call 325-664-2452

House Cleaning — Call Pam @ 512-751-1573

HL. Tractor & Hauling — If recent rains and flooding have damaged your driveway or road, let me repair it. I can also assist with flood damage cleanup. Call Ray at 512-757-8272

Handyman/House specials — House, washing, boat dock repair & washers, porches & decks, remodeling. 25+ years experience; working in the Hill Country for 15 years (has references if needed). Call 325-605-7478

Karla Thomas Painting — Interior and Exterior Painting. Residential and Commercial, m/aja-ready, decks, trim, boat houses, garage floor finishes, fences, pressure washing, wood repairs, tapers, floor paint work, crack repairs, rotten wood. Quality work, reasonable prices, free estimates. Local references. Also rental property preservation, make-ready. Call 325-591-9817

Boat Dock Cleaning — Call Mike at 512-798-0447

NJ’s Pressure Washing, Lawn and Home Maintenance — Big or small, we do them all! Need your lawn mowed? Tree-trimming to pressure-washing parking lot, you name the job, and we can do it. Call NJ’s for appointment and estimates. 830-295-7098

Randy Williams Painting — Diverse repair and finishing Interior/Exterior. 30 years experience. Free estimate. Call 512-577-5116

FOR RENT

55 and Finer Living at 2525 Rosehill — A quiet new community is perfectly located on the 13800 block (across from H-E-B, Ace Hardware). Bring your RV, Mobile, Tiny or Park Model Home to this picturesque lot. All utilities available. Work, Play and Store in your space for just $300.00 Per Month. These Community-Sized Spaces in Honor of the Historic Oak Park Disposal, Property Taxes, WIFI plus on-site maintenance and management. Please contact John at 512-397-4387 to discuss and schedule a visit. Thank you.

28R2B mobile — Country living, one mile from Black's Furniture, Fall Creek Market, Buchanan, $700 plus electric deposit required. Call 210-913-6309

Retail Space For Rent — 200 Sq. Ft. in Hill Country Shops (1215 Hwy 1431) Also 2 Concrete Pads for Food Trucks. Call 512-664-0636

28R2B Upstairs Condo — Recently re-carpeted, Granite, stainless, view of airport. $1,600 includes bills. Call 830-983-8422

Marble Falls 1BR apartment — near Johnson Park great view with view of Lake Marble Falls over 1000 sq ft LOACS of storage Call 830-788-1246 and leave message.

Diley Street Workshop — For rent in K干扰orens, 500 sq. foot "As-is" location, depending on specifications. Call 325-388-3888

RV Rental Lot — Lake Travis fishing access. 33 ft. Diesel, 6-berth, shower, private, quiet. Mature adults only, two people max. $95/month. Call 512-751-0740

BEDROOM for rent — Buchanan Dam, private bath. All utilities included. Fully furnished waterfront house. House is shared with four other, long term, experienced, housemates. No smokers. $675/month. 512-779-8533


Apartments For Lease in Kingsland/Keyston/Dallas Apartments 2/2 $750 www.sandiegoddx.com or 512-388-3888

30-ft Travel Trailer — with super slide out. $700 a month; all bills paid. Call 512-415-8681

COMPUTERS

WINDOWS 7 SUPPORT IS ENDING
Come attend lessons for help and a tool to boot your PC, will be at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, starting May 14, covering Windows 7 basics and a Q&A issues. At Highland Lakes Senior Center. Call 525-388-6342 to enroll or get information.

HELP WANTED

Visiting Angels needs experienced caregivers willing to work at all shifts. Pay ranges from $8-$14/hour depending on the job. Part time or full time. Will need a reliable vehicle, clean driving record, and must be able to pass background check. Give us a call today at 830-637-7118. Immediate work is available for qualified applicants.

Busy Salon — Looking for full or part time stylist. Call Charlotte at 512-755-0516

Kitchen Help Wanted — At Camp Christmas. Would like to work with a group of creative people to work in a positive environment with a competitive starting hourly rate. You must be available some evenings and be comfortable with background check. Applications accepted in person at 775 Camp Rd Marble Falls

DLD Enterprises is hiring — Experienced welder paying at $20.00 p/h. Will pay you to $40 and have enough if you have some good experiences & your own welding equipment and plasma torch. This is a great opportunity. Work will be in the Highland Lakes Area. Please email your resume to chip perkins809@yahoo.com or call 512-248-3284

Full-Time Help Wanted for our growing Nursery. Plant knowledge is a must! Come on by and fill out an application at Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping, 8339 RR 1431, Buchanan Dam.

Interested in earning extra money? You are invited to our Open House on Tuesday, September 3rd from 1pm to 3pm & 5pm to 7pm at Jefferson Tree Sales, 181 US Hwy 281, Marble Falls, TX. Meet your local Tax Pros and get details for the opportunity to learn to earn extra money during tax season. We are recruiting now! Apply online for customer service and customer entry. Call Big Al’s for hours. For more details, please call 830-693-1980

Chapel of the Hills is — currently accepting resumes for a new “director of service and events” to expand the needs of a growing church. Job description available upon request. Please send to C.O.T.H., P.O. Box 966, Buchanan Dam, TX 78660, or email: steve@hillcountrychap.com

Boat Lift Manufacturer in Buchanan Dam has an immediate need to weld all metals. Certification preferred but not necessary. Sand inquiry to mopache216@gmail.com

Adams Equipment & Supply — Instantly available for Boat Lift Manufacturer in Buchanan Dam. Phone, order entry, general office support, Order Entry, and website uptime knowledge. Inquiry or resume to mopache216@gmail.com

SENIOR INFORMATION SERVICE

512-615-4483 • Marble Falls Broker/Agent/Advocate

MEDICAL INFORMATION SERVICES

Medicare Advantage • Rx Drug Plans

Long Term Care

carludwells@Gmail.com

Burlair Policies — Best Rates In Texas

Independent Sales Agent/Broker - 24 Years Experience

By Appointment Only. Call 512-615-4485 for a FREE quote

Highland Lakes Weekly
P.O.Box 911
Kingsland, TX 78639
editor77@live.com 325-423-4927
Miller’s Llano Smokehouse is growing again! Bryan and Lisa Miller’s “homegrown” business has been making sausage and smoking meats since 1986. It moved into its new Hwy 29 building in 2002. Now the building is being improved and expanded in a major construction project by John Corcoran’s Sterling Creek Builders. The business will remain open during construction.
The four aircraft in the Highland Lakes Air Museum’s static display have all been recently refurbished: the Vought Corsair II A-7D (above), the Cessna “Tweety Bird” T-37B (top right), the North American Super Sabre F-100F (left) Northrop T-38 Talon T-38B (above, right) are looking good with their new paint jobs!
The Burnet High School Esprit de Corps, led by the Highlandettes and followed by the marching band, criss-crossed downtown Burnet to raise funds for future band trips last Saturday. You can see more pictures on the next two pages, and many more on Facebook, at “Highland Lakes Weekly.”
Band members and Highlandettes (who gathered for the photo above) began to arrive at the Burnet Middle School parking lot early Saturday morning for the annual March-a-Thon. In the photos below, the procession heads south on Main Street to begin the march.

Pat's Temporary Agency
13500 Islamorada Rd. & US 190 - Marathon, Fl 33050

WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES OF TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT?
"Temporary staffing is the bee's knees these days."

- Gain exposure, skills, and experience
  Temporary employment is perfect for loping your work to build your resume. It also gives you a chance to "test drive" a job, an employer, or an industry.

- Transition into permanent employment
  If you work hard and collaborate well with staff, it's possible you will be extended a permanent offer.

- Additional income
  Taking on a temporary position provides you with an additional income stream while you focus on your full-time job search.

- Enjoy flexibility
  Temporary positions rate range anywhere from 5-20 hours a week.

BURNET COUNTY REPUBLICAN
Picnic
with
Lt. Col. Allen West
SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER 8, 2019
BILL'S BURGERS
306 W Polk Street - Burnet
4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Tickets: $50.00

Sponsorship:
PLATINUM $1000: 2-tickets, Reserved Seating with Lt. Col. West, Autographed book, Event Day Sponsor Sign and Pre-event Advertising
GOLD $500: Tickets, Reserved Seating with Senator Ted Cruz and Event Day Sponsor Sign & Pre-Event Advertising
SILVER $250: Tickets and Event Day Sponsor Sign & Pre-Event Advertising
RED $150: Elected Officials Only
Barber and Spa Services provided by Skin to Skin LODGE
For more information visit us on Facebook @ Burnet County Republican Club, Burnet County Republican Women and Burnet County Republican Party
For Sponsorships Contact Cail Tegarden @ 512-525-1224

Llano Animal Rescue
Butter is such a sweet gal, she makes your heart melt like butter! And you can tell from what she's wearing that she is fun and ready to play. She is about 2 years old, has been spayed and weighs 48 pounds. We think Butter is a red Lacy mix, so she's very active and athletic, and will need a big yard with a good fence. She is shy, but she's quickly warming up to people and is very loving. Please consider fostering or adopting Butter - she will be a great addition to your family. For more details, call Llano Animal Rescue at 325-247-4683, email us at llanoanimalrescue@gmail.com, or like us on Facebook.

www.llanoanimalrescue.com
A large percentage of Burnet youth is part of the BHS Esprit de Corps (drill team and band). The community is very supportive, and past March-a-Thons have netted thousands of dollars for future band trips.

The pictures on this page show SOME of the band members along the March-a-Thon route.
A good crowd turned out for the “Bertram Burgers” event at the Bertram Community Center last Sunday. The event raised $4625 for the Bertram Elementary School.

Photo by Maritelle Luedcke

Cast members (l to r) Fran McRedmond, Francie Dix, Maris Lynne Long, and Toni Souther debate the benefits (and taste) of kale in the rehearsal of a scene from “More Senior Moments.” The hilarious sequel to “Senior Moments” will be shown twelve times at the Hill Country Community Theatre in Cottonwood Shores from September 19 to October 6.
The Highland Lakes Association of Realtors Community Outreach Committee recently presented a check for $3,580 (proceeds from a raffle) to the Boys & Girls Club of the Highland Lakes. Pictured, from left: Kay Glover, Mall Hanna, Chad Nelson, Bill Drake (Boys & Girls Club), Betty Ward, Nat Barfield, Julie Green, Karen Guillot and Shannon Bendas.

**Not-So-Wild “Wildlife”**

**Smoking For Jesus Ministry**
**Rev 3:16**
**Elder Willie L Monnet Sr.-Pastor**

**Showing Our Appreciation! We’re Giving Back!**

**IN HONOR OF The Real New Orleans Style Restaurant’s “10 Years of Success” & 14th Year Celebration of HURRICANES KATRINA & RITA**

**August 25, 2019 12:30-3pm**
**The Real New Orleans Style Restaurant**
**1700 FM 1431**
**Marble Falls, TX 78654**
Call 830-693-5432 or 512-756-1712 for more info.
Hyder & Son Safe and Lock
Bret and Judy Hyder
Bret Hyder, RL
Owner/Manager
DPS Lic. #B11869
SHOW THIS AD
For $10 Discount!
On Residential Service
Mon.-Fri., 8-4:30
512-793-4475
www.hyderlockservices.com

A steady stream of “customers” stopped by the Johnson Sewell Ford booth at Marble Falls High School to register for a test drive during last Saturday’s Drive4URSchool event. Each test drive was rewarded with a $29 donation to MFHS.

Paint Like Bob!
$20
Follow along with a joy of Painting video and paint your own landscape Bob Ross style!
Tons of fun!
All supplies included.
Sunday August 25 3-5pm
At Calamity & Grace
809 Berry Street
Call 325.423.2284 to reserve a spot

Highland Lakes Baptist Church

“I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me” (John 14:6).

Sunday School 9:30 AM
Worship 10:45 AM 5:00 PM
Tuesday–Ladies Bible Study 10:00 AM
Tuesday–Men’s Bible Study 7:00 PM
Wednesday–Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 PM
Thursday–Ladies Bible Study 7:00 PM
Second Friday–Community Gospel Sing 7:00 PM
Second & Fourth Saturday–Men’s Breakfast 8:00 AM

Pastor Karl Wallace
716 Highway 2900 • Kingsland • 830-302-6212

Thank you for reading the Highland Lakes Weekly!

A young student shows off his moves at the Family Taekwondo Center in Marble Falls during the center’s 5-year anniversary celebration last Saturday.

The new home for the LeSturgeon Seafood Company restaurant in Cottonwood Shores is rapidly taking shape next door to Julie's Cocina on RR 2147. It is expected to be finished by this fall.

Looking for high CD rates?
We are your single CD source. Multiple banks. One account.
• Nationally Sourced CD Inventory
• Online Purchase and Account Management
• Secure Encrypted 24/7 Access
• FDIC Insured

CDVANTAGE.COM
8110 W. FM 1431 • Granite Shoals, Texas 78654
(corner of Phillips Ranch Road and FM 1431)
830-598-4444

2.80% APY*
18 Month
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

*Annual Percentage Yield
Minimum Deposit of $5,000.00
Subject to any withdrawal penalty. Rate Available for Indexed CD.
EVENTS: (Continued from Page 2)

Wild Game Dinner at 5 p.m. on Saturday, September 7, at the JLK Event Center in Llano. The Watchmen gospel band will present a free concert at Kingsland Community Church at 7 p.m. on Sunday, September 8.

Col. Allen West, a well-known Army officer, author and former Florida congressman, will be the guest of honor at a fundraiser for the Burnet County Republican Party, scheduled for 4 to 7 p.m. on Sunday, September 8, at Bill’s Burgers in Burnet.

Becky Widner will present the monthly demo (hands-on acrylic painting) at the Llano Fine Art Guild from 10 to noon on Monday, September 9. The demo cost is $5, which includes a potluck lunch provided by the Guild members at noon. The regular monthly meeting of the Llano Fine Art Guild is held at 1 p.m.

The Highland Lakes Pregnancy Resource Center will hold its annual Celebrate Life event beginning at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 10, at Hill Country Fellowship in Burnet.

The Ladies in Leather Motorcycle Parade and Rally will be held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, September 13-15, at the JLK Event Center in Llano.

The Lake Buchanan Sailing Club will host its 2nd Annual Regatta at Llano County Park (off Hwy 261 on the west side of Lake Buchanan) beginning at 10 a.m. on Saturday, September 14.

The Hoover Valley VFD will host a Fundraiser Golf Tournament at Legends Golf Course (off RR 2342) beginning at noon on Saturday, September 14.

The Highland Lakes Family Crisis Center will host its 37th annual golf tournament fundraiser at Delaware Springs in Burnet, beginning at 1 p.m. on Saturday, September 14.

Johnny Rodriguez will be the featured entertainer in two shows (2:30 and 7:30) at the Llano Country Opry on Saturday, September 14. The Spicewood VFD-EMS-AUX will hold its annual Destruction Derby at 6 p.m. (gates open at 4) on Saturday, September 14 (rain date September 21).

The First Baptist Church of Tow will present a showing of the new movie, “Pilgrim’s Progress,” at 6 p.m. on Saturday, September 14. For more information, call 325-443-3918 or e-mail ceo@fbcnws.com.

The Open Door Recovery House will host its annual Golf Tournament fundraiser at Apple Rock Golf Course in Horseshoe Bay West at 1 p.m. on Sunday, September 15.

The Phoenix Center will host its Art Therapy Exhibit, “Mosaic: Fractured Realities & New Hope,” featuring original art by Phoenix Center youth and works by local artists September 17-20 at Marta Stafford Fine Art Gallery in Marble Falls (2nd & Main). A special reception will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. on Thursday, September 19.

The Peddler Show will be coming to Llano’s JLK Event Center on the weekend of September 20-22, with juried artisans, crafters, jewelers, designers, boutiques and unique vendors from all over the country.

Llano will host its National Dance Day at Badu Park on Saturday, September 21. Optional practice sessions will be held at 9 a.m. on September 7 and September 14, also at Badu Park. All skill levels are welcome (and last year’s participants ranged in age from 7 to 84).

The Herman Brown Free Library will host its annual “Artman Day” celebration from 1 to 4 p.m. on Saturday, September 21 (enter through front doors).

The Kingsland Chamber will hold its Fall Festival from 5-8 p.m. on Thursday, September 26, at Log Country Cove (off RR 2342 in Hoover Valley). John Arthur Martinez will provide live entertainment.

Llano will host its Fall Festival on Saturday, August 31 & October 5, with events including live music, food, and family-friendly activities.

Llano will host its Fall Festival on Saturday, August 31 & October 5, with events including live music, food, and family-friendly activities.

Llano will host its Fall Festival on Saturday, August 31 & October 5, with events including live music, food, and family-friendly activities.

Llano will host its Fall Festival on Saturday, August 31 & October 5, with events including live music, food, and family-friendly activities.
Barndominiums
Many Sizes and Colors to choose from
Locally Owned and Operated Family Business
More than 30 years experience!

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF FEATURES:
DELIVERY and INSTALLATION, FOUNDATION with masonry rock options on an all-steel building with 3/12 pitch roof, full insulation, custom trim package with 12” eave, personalized door and window packages with sectional and/or roll up doors. TURN-KEY interior build-out available; visit our website or facebook page for more photos.

(325) 388-5752 – Find us on Facebook or at www.TexasBuildingCenter.com
Office/Model Home located at 3110 W. Ranch Road 1431 in Kingsland

ALL-STEEL SHOPS AND GARAGES
We manufacture and install all of our own projects

20-Plus Colors!

Janus 2000 commercial doors

12” eaves • custom soffit

SMALL OR LARGE – MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
OPTIONS INCLUDE: 26-gauge commercial-grade panels • Full Insulation Windows • Foundations • Custom Rock • Color-Matched Screws